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Chapter 41: On Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) Praying for Rain
On the Request of Al-Ma’mun, Display of the
Honorable the Exalted God’s Power by Fulfilling
His Request and the Destruction of Those who
Denied This

41-1 The commentator Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Al-Qasim - may God be pleased with him -
narrated that Yusuf ibn Muhammad ibn Ziyad and Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Sayyar quoted on the authority
of their fathers, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali Al-Askari (a.s.), on the authority of his father Ali ibn
Muhammad (a.s.), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.) that when Ali ibn Musa Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) was appointed as the successor to the throne by Al-Ma’mun, it did not rain

َلعو قالطَو اءسّالنكُ ولا نَمم قتال نُعانَا ورائمض هلَينَا عنَتلْسبِا الَّذِي نَقُولو هولِ السر نا ابي مُّقح قالْحو مُترما
ثَالثُونَ حجةً راجِال انَّا علَ انْ نَقْتُل الْمامونَ ونُخَلّص لَكَ االمر حتَّ يرجِع الْحق الَيكَ فَلَم يسمع منْهما وشَتَمهما
عم نْهكَ مذَل لالْفَض عما سا قُلْتَُما فَلَمبِم يتضنْ را ال لةٌ والما سمَونُ لَةَ فَال تمعّا النتُمفَرا كملَه قَالا ومنَهلَعو
هشَام علما انَّهما اخْطَىا فَقَصدَا الْمامونَ بعدَ انْ قَاال للرِضا علَيه السالم اردنَا بِما فَعلْنَا انْ نُجرِبكَ فَقَال لَهما الرِضا
علَيه السالم كذَبتَُما فَانَّ قُلُوبما علَ ما اخْبرتُمان اال انَّما لَم تَجِدَان نَحوما اردتُما فَلَما دخَال علَ الْمامونِ قَاال يا
امير الْمومنين انَّا قَصدْنَا الرِضا وجربنَاه واردنَا انْ نَقف علَ ما يضمره لَكَ فَقُلْنَا وقَال فَقَال الْمامونُ ۇفّقْتَُما فَلَما
خَرجا من عنْدِ الْمامونِ قَصدَه الرِضا علَيه السالم واخْلَيا الَْمجلس واعلَمه ما قَاال وامره انْ يحفَظَ نَفْسه منْهما فَلَما
ادِقالص وه المالس هلَيا عِضنَّ الرا ملع المالس هلَيا عِضالر نكَ مذَل عمس.
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دِاللَتَه رْنن اهالكِ ماو لَه ةجابستاال ف ةالقُدر ن ملجوزع هال راهما او المالس هلَيِضا عون بِالرأمالْم سقاءستا باب
ف ذلكَ

حدَّثَنا ابو الحسن محمدِ بن القاسم المفسر رض اله عنْه قال: حدَّثَنا يوسف بن محمدِ بن زِيادعل بن محمدِ ‐ 1
المالس هلَي علع ندِ بمحم بيهن اد، عمحم نب لع بيهن اري، عالعس لع نن بسن الحويهما، عبن اسيار، ع نب
انَّ الرِضا عل بن موس علَيه السالم لَما جعلَه الْمامونُ ول عهدِه احتَبس الْمطَر فَجعل بعض حاشية الْمامونِ
بِينصتَعالْمو

for some time. Some of the people close to Al-Ma’mun and those biased against Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said,
“See that God has withheld rain from us since Ali ibn Musa (a.s.) came to us and was designated as the
successor to the throne.” The word got around to Al-Ma’mun and it was unpleasant for him. He told Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.), “It has not rained. Please pray to God the Honorable the Exalted to send down rain for the
people.” Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “Fine.” Al-Ma’mun asked, “When will you do that?” It was Friday. Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) replied, “On Monday. I saw my grandfather - God’s Prophet (S) - in my dreams along with
the Commander of the Faithful (Imam Ali (a.s.)). The Prophet (S) said, O my son! Wait until Monday.
Then go to the desert and pray for rain. God the Highest will send down rain. Inform the people
regarding your rank among them which God shows you but the people are unaware of. Thus they will be
able to recognize you and become more knowledgeable about you; and recognize your rank and
credibility near your Lord - the Honorable the Exalted.”

On Monday, Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) went to the desert. The people came out to watch. He climbed up the
pulpit, praised God and glorified Him. Then he (a.s.) said, “O God! O Lord! Thee glorified the
rightfulness of us - the Members of the Holy Household, so that the people ask us for help according to
Thy decree hoping to receive Thy Nobility and Thy Mercy. They expect Thy Kindness and Blessings.
Then please send them rain - a bountiful rain, with extensive coverage, immediately and unharmful.
After they leave, please let it start to rain where they are watching from, and from the time they get back
home.”

The narrator added, “By the One who rightfully appointed Muhammad (a.s.) to the post of Prophethood!
At once the wind started to blow, clouds appeared, there was a storm of thunder and lightening, and the
people started to move as if they were trying to escape from the rain. Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘O people!
Be calm. These clouds are not for you. They are going towards such and such a town.’ The clouds
disappeared and it did not rain. Then another cloud appeared along with thunder and lightening. Again
the people moved. Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘Be calm. This one is not for you either. It is going
to such and such a town to rain.’ Many clouds came and disappeared until the tenth. And for each of
them Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘This is not for you. It is for such and such a town. Do not move.
Stay calm. Do not cause any disturbance.’ Then the eleventh cloud appeared. This time the Imam (a.s.)
said, ‘This is



طَرنَّا الْمع َالتَع هال سبدِنَا فَحهع لو ارصو وسم نب لنَا عاءا جوا لَمقُولُونَ انْظُري المالس هلَيا عِضالر َلع
رطمنْ يا لجو زع هال توعد فَلَو طَرالْم ستَبقَدِ اح المالس هلَيا عِضلرل فَقَال هلَيونِ فَاشْتَدَّ عماكَ بِالْمذَل لاتَّصو
َّل صهال ولسنَّ رفَا نثْنَياال موي قَال ةعمالْج موكَ يانَ ذَلككَ وذَل لتَفْع َتفَم قَال منَع المالس هلَيا عِضالر قَال النَّاس
َلزْ ارفَاب نثْنَياال موي رانْتَظ َنا بي قَالو المالس هلَي عيننموالْم يرما هعمو نَامم ةَ فارِحالْب تَانا هآلو هلَيع هال
الصحراء واستَسق فَانَّ اله عز وجل سيسقيهِم واخْبِرهم بِما يرِيكَ اله مما ال يعلَمونَ حالَه ليزداد علْمهم بِفَضلكَ
هدَ المفَح رنْبدَ الْمعونَ فَصنْظُري قالْخَالئ جخَرو اءرحالص َلغَدَا ا نثْنَياال موانَ يا كفَلَم لجو زِكَ عبر نكَ مانمو
واثْنَ علَيه ثُم قَال: اللَّهم يا ربِ انْت عظَّمت حقَّنَا اهل الْبيتِ فَتَوسلُوا بِنَا كما امرت واملُوا فَضلَكَ ورحمتَكَ
نم هِمافردَ انْصعب مطَرِهم دَاءتاب نلْيرٍ وائال ضثٍ وائر راً غَيامعاً عقْياً نَافس هِمقتَكَ فَاسمعنانَكَ وسحوا اقَّعتَوو
ومالْغُي اءوالْه ف احِيتِ الرجاً لَقَدْ نَسنَبِي قداً بِالْحمحم ثعالَّذِي ب هالفَو قَال مِهقَارمو هِمنَازِلم َلذَا اه مدِهشْهم
وارعدَت وابرقَت وتَحركَ النَّاس كانَّهم يرونَ التَّنَح، عن الْمطَرِ فَقَال الرِضا علَيه السالم علَ رِسلم ايها النَّاسِ
فَلَيس هذَا الْغَيم لَم انَّما هو ألهل بلَدِ كذَا فَمضتِ السحابةُ وعبرت ثُم جاءت سحابةٌ اخْرى تَشْتَمل علَ رعدٍ وبرقٍ
قُوليو تربعاتٍ وابحس شْرع تاءج َّتح ا زَالذَا فَملَدِ كب لاله ا هنَّما مَل ذِها هفَم ملرِس َلع وا فَقَالكرفَتَح
لَـتقْبا ذَا، ثُملَدِ كب لأله ا هنَّما مَل ذِهه تسلَي ملرِس َلع دَةاحو لك ف :المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم نب لع
سحـابةٌ

the cloud which God the Honorable the Exalted has appointed for you. Therefore, praise Him for the
Nobility He has granted to you. Stand up and go home. This cloud will stay above your head. It will not
rain until you reach home. Then it will rain with so many blessings that is expected of God’s Mercy, and
according to His Nobility.’ He came down from the pulpit and the people left. The cloud remained there
and it did not rain until all the people got close to their homes. Then came the downpour and the valleys,
the pools, the lagoons and the waterless deserts all got filled up. Then the people began to congratulate
the son of God’s Prophet (S) for the dignities bestowed upon him by God the Honorable the Exalted.

Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) went back amongst them with a large crowd present. He said, “O people! Fear
God regarding God’s Blessings. Do not drive away His Blessings from yourselves by committing sins,
but make them extended by obeying Him. Thank Him for His bounties and consecutive grants. Make
them continuous and know that you thank none but God the Highest.

And after belief in God and confessing to the righteousness of the friends of God from amongst the
Members of the Holy Household of Muhammad - the Prophet of God (a.s.), God likes it more that you
help other believers in their worldly affairs, since this world is a passage-way to reach their Lord’s
Paradise. Whoever does so is amongst the especial servants of God the Blessed the Sublime. God’s
Prophet (S) said that it is not proper for the intelligent to deny the nobility of God, not to ponder over this
fact and to not act accordingly. One should think about it and act upon it. They told God’s Prophet (S),
“So and so was ruined since he had committed such and such a sin.” The Prophet (S) replied, “No. It is
not so. He was saved. God will end his deeds up with a good ending, forgive all his sins and convert
them all to good deeds since once he was going somewhere and noticed that a believer’s private part
was visible, but he did not realize it himself. He covered him up in such a way that the man himself did
not notice that, fearing that he might get shy if he notices it. They went along together until they reached



a valley where the man realized what his companion had done for him. Then he said, “May God grant
you a plentiful reward! May God make you end up in honor. May He not hold a serious Reckoning for
you!” And God fulfilled his prayer. That is how God granted that servant a good ending due to the

منَازِلم َلوا اقُومو ملَيع هلتَفَض َلع َالتَع هوا الرْفَاش مَل لجو زع ها الثَهعب ذِهه ا النَّاسهيا فَقَال شَرةَ عادِيح
هال مرِب يقلا يرِ مالْخَي نم ميتاي ثُم مكقَارنْ تَدْخُلُوا ما َلا مْنةٌ عسمم موسءرلو مَتَةٌ لامسا منَّهفَا مِكقَارمو
ابِلبِو تاءج ثُم هِمنَازِلم نوا مبنْ قَرا َلةً اسمةُ مابحا زَالَتِ السفَم النَّاس فررِ فَانْصنْبالْم نم لنَزو هاللجو َالتَع
هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السلَدِ رويئاً لنقُولُونَ هي النَّاس لعاتِ فَجالْفَلَوانَ والْغُدْرو اضيالْحةَ ودِيوالتِ االطَرِ فَمالْم
لجو زع هاتِ الامرك.

ثُم برزَ الَيهِم الرِضا علَيه السالم وحضرتِ الْجماعةُ الْثيرةُ منْهم فَقَال ايها النَّاس اتَّقُوا اله ف نعم اله علَيم فَال
ءَبِش لجو زع هونَ الرْال تَش مَّنوا الَماعو ادِيهياو همعن َلع رِهُشو هتا بِطَاعوهتَدِيماس لب يهاصعبِم مْنا عوهرّتُنَف
مانالخْو منَتاوعم نم ملَيا بحا هولِ السدٍ رمحآلِ م نم هال اءيلوقُوقِ اافِ بِحرتدَ االععبو هانِ بِاليمدَ االعب
قَدْ قَالو َالتَعكَ وارتَب هال ةخَاص نانَ مكَ كذَل لفَع ننَّ مفَا ِهِمبجِنَانِ ر َلا متُهربعم ه الَّت ماهنْيد َلع يننموالْم
هلَيع لمعو لَهمنْ تَاا هلَيع َالتَع هال لفَض دَ فهزنْ يا لقَائل غنْبا يم الكَ قَوذَل ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهال ولسر
قيل يا رسول اله هلَكَ فُالنٌ يعمل من الذُّنُوبِ كيت وكيت فَقَال رسول الهبل قَدْ نَجا وال يخْتم اله تَعالَ عملَه اال
شَفَتْقَدِ ان نموم لَه ضرع طَرِيق ف رمةً يرانَ مك نَّهنَاتٍ اسح ا لَهدِّلُهبياتِ وِىيالس نْهع هو الحميسو َنسبِالْح
لزجا لَه فَقَال اةوهم ف فَهرع نموكَ الْمنَّ ذَلا ثُم لخْجنْ يخَافَةَ اا مبِه هخْبِري لَمو هلَيا عهتَرفَس رشْعال ي وهو تُهروع
اله لَكَ الثَّواب واكرم لَكَ الْمآب وال نَاقَشَكَ الْحساب فَاستَجاب اله لَه فيه فَهـذَا الْعبـدُ ال يخْتَـم لَه اال بِخَيـرٍ

prayers of the above-mentioned believer. This is what God’s Prophet (S) said about someone who was
said to have been ruined. He repented and did good deeds. Not even seven days had passed, when
some people attacked the vicinity of Medina and stole some things. God’s Prophet (S) sent a group of
people to pursue them. This person was among those sent and got martyred.”

Imam Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Musa (a.s.) said, “God the Blessed the Sublime increased the blessings of
the towns due to the prayers of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). One of Al-Ma’mun’s companions was hoping to be
appointed as the successor to the throne instead of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). There was a group of people
around Al-Ma’mun who were all jealous of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). One of them told Al-Ma’mun, “O
Commander of the Faithful! Take refuge in God! Don’t end the era of the Caliphate of the Abbasids in
this way, and be known in history as the one who terminated the Abbasid dynasty. Ruling is a source of
honor and great pride for the Abbasids. You will be the cause of its termination in this family and its
continuation in the family of Ali. Thus you yourself will harm yourself and your family. Although this
magician who is born of a witch (referring to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.)) was not known, you yourself have made
him famous and dear. He was forgotten, but you have granted him fame. He was nothing, but you made
him famous all over the world due to the rain that fell due to his prayers. I am really afraid that he and his
magic might take away the blessing of the Caliphate from you, get in power and turn the people against
you. If so, can you find anyone who has committed a similar crime against himself and the rule as you



have?”

Then Al-Ma’mun said, “This man is secretly inviting the people to himself, while I have appointed him as
my successor to the throne so that he would invite the people to follow me and attest to my Caliphate
and ruling by his acceptance of the post of the successor to the throne; so that those who had believed
in him would doubt him and realize that whatever he had claimed - whether a little or a lot - was false.
They should realize that the rule is for me. I was afraid to leave him alone, since he might have created
such a gap that I could not fill. I thought that Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) might bring about a calamity for me which I
could not tolerate. Now that I have established him as the successor to the throne, I realize that I have
made a mistake. I have raised him up to such a high position that I have placed myself at the verge of
destruction. Now it is

زع هال ةطَاع َلع لقْباو نَاباو فَتَاب لجذَا الربِه هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر لقَو لفَاتَّص نموكَ الْمذَل اءبِدُع
وجل فَلَم ياتِ علَيه سبعةُ ايام حتَّ اغير علَ سرح الْمدِينَة فَوجه رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله ف اثَرِهم جماعةً
ذَلكَ الرجل احدُهم فَاستُشْهِدَ فيهِم قَال االمام محمدُ بن عل بن موس علَيه السالم واعظَم اله تَباركَ وتَعالَ الْبركةَ
المالس هلَيا عِضونِ الرد نم دِههع لو وونَ هنْ يرِيدُ اي نونِ ممالْمانَ لقَدْ كو المالس هلَيا عِضالر اءالْبِالدِ بِدُع ف
وحساد كانُوا بِحضرة الْمامونِ للرِضا علَيه السالم فَقَال للْمامونِ بعض اولَئكَ يا امير الْمومنين اعيذُكَ بِاله انْ
تَونَ تَارِيخَ الْخُلَفَاء ف اخْراجِكَ هذَا الشَّرف الْعميم والْفَخْر الْعظيم من بيتِ ۇلْدِ الْعباسِ الَ بيتِ ۇلْدِ عل ولَقَدْ
بِه تراً فَذَكينْسمو تَهفَععاً فَرتَّضمو تَهرظْهفَا الانَ خَامقَدْ كو ةرحلَدِ السرِ واحذَا السبِه تكَ جِىلهاكَ ونَفْس َلع نْتعا
ومستَخَفّاً فَنَوهت بِه قَدْ مال الدُّنْيا مخْرقَةً وتَشَوقاً بِهذَا الْمطَرِ الْوارِدِ عنْدَ دعائه ما اخْوفَن انْ يخْرِج هذَا الرجل هذَا
لكَ هتَلمم َلثُّبِ عالتَّوكَ وتمعن زَالَةا َلا رِهحبِس لصتَونْ يا فَنخْوا ام لب لۇلْدِ ع َلاسِ ابن ۇلْدِ الْعع ،رماال
جنَ احدٌ علَ نَفْسه وملْه مثْل جِنَايتكَ فَقَال الْمامونُ قَدْ كانَ هذَا الرجل مستَتراً عنَّا يدْعو الَ نَفْسه فَاردنَا انْ
يلقَل ف عا ادمم سلَي نَّها فْتُونُونَ بِهالْم يهدَ فتَقعيللَنَا و الفَةالْخلْكِ وبِالْم فرعيللَنَا و هاوعونَ ديدِنَا لهع لو لَهعنَج
وال كثيرٍ وانَّ هذَا االمر لَنَا من دونه وقَدْ خَشينَا انْ تَركنَاه علَ تلْكَ الْحالِ انْ ينْفَتق علَينَا منْه ما ال نَسدُّه ويات علَينَا
نفْنَا مشْرانَا وخْطَاا ابِم رِهما نَا فخْطَاالْنَا وا فَعم لْنَا بِهذْ قَدْ فَعاآلْنَ فَاو يقُها ال نُطم نْهم

not proper to neglect his case. We must lower his rank in the eyes of the masses in such a way that they
think he does not deserve to hold this rank. Then we will make plans to remove the afflictions from us.”

That man said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Please leave arguing with him (Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.)) to me. I
will shut him and his followers up in such a way that they will stutter. If I have no fear of Your Majesty
myself, I will reduce his rank and make his inadequacy as your successor to the throne that you have
established for him publicly known.” Al-Ma’mun said, “Nothing is better than this for me.” The man said,
“Gather together a group of the people from all over the country including the heads of the army, the
judges and the chosen jurists, and I will make his shortcomings apparent in their presence. This is like
taking back the position that you have placed him in, and they have recognized it properly and blamed
you for doing so.”

Al-Ma’mun gathered together all the elite among the people in a meeting and seated Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) in
the post of the successor to the throne in front of himself which he had prepared for him. Then the



commissionaire who had promised to humiliate Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said to him, “Much is said by the people
about you. They boast about you so much that you yourself would denounce it, if you heard what they
say. The first thing I would like to consider is the praying for rain. You prayed and it rained. However,
even if you did not pray, it always rains a few times each year. This is a common happening, while they
have considered it to be a miracle done by you. With this miracle they have proved that you are unique
and there is no one else like you. It, however, was the Commander of the Faithful (Al-Ma’mun) - may
God reward him - and whom no one is superior to who is the one who granted you the post of
successor to the throne, and has placed you in the position that you know of. Thus it is not right for you
to acknowledge the lies they have spread around about you, while its burden will be upon the
Commander of the Faithful.” Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “I will not hinder God’s servants from
expressing the blessings that God has granted them. I do not express happiness over my
characteristics. And when you said that the ruler Al-Ma’mun has established me in this position you
should know that it is not him, rather it was God who established the honest Joseph (a.s.) as the
treasurer of the king of Egypt. And you well know the story of those two.1 When the man heard this, he
became angry and said, “O son of Musa! You have

َّتح يالقَل يالقَل نْهم المالس هلَي عنْ نَضا تَاجنَّا نَحَلو رِهما اۇنُ فوزُ التَّهجي سفْنَا فَلَيشْرا ام َلع بِه الكِ بِالتَّنْوِيهالْه
يرما اي لجالر قَال هالئب ادونَّا مع مسحا يبِم يهف ِرنُدَب رِ ثُممذَا االهل قتَحسال ي نم ةوربِص ةيعنْدَ الرع هِرونُص
نْزِلَتَهم لْتُهدْرِي النْزص تُكَ فبيال ه فَلَو قَدْرِه نم المالس هلَي عضاو هابحصاو همفْحا ّنفَا لَتَهادجم نّلفَو يننموالْم
ادالْقُوكَ وتَلمم لها وهۇج عمفَاج ذَا قَاله نم َلا بحا ءَا شونُ مماالْم قَال لَه تَهشَّحا رمع هورلنَّاسِ قُصل نْتيبو
والْقُضاةَ وخيار الْفُقَهاء البيِن نَقْصه بِحضرتهِم فَيونَ اخْذاً لَه، عن محلّه الَّذِي احلَلْتَه فيه علَ علْم منْهم بِصوابِ
ف هدَيي نيب المالس هلَيا عِضدَ الرقْعاو ملَه يهدَ فقَع عاسسٍ ولجم ف هتيعر نم ينلالْفَاض الْخَلْق عمفَج كَ قَاللعف
مرتَبته الَّت جعلَها لَه فَابتَدَا هذَا الْحاجِب الْمتَضمن للْوضع من الرِضا علَيه السالم وقَال لَه انَّ النَّاس قَدْ اكثَروا
عنْكَ الْحاياتِ واسرفُوا ف وصفكَ بِما ارى انَّكَ انْ وقَفْت علَيه برِىت الَيهِم منْه فَاول ذَلكَ انَّكَ دعوت اله ف الْمطَرِ
هال امدا يننموالْم يرمذَا اها والدُّنْي لَكَ ف يرنْ ال نَظا اوا لَكَ بِهبجوةً اجِزعةً لَكَ مآي لُوهعفَج اءفَج هجِيوتَادِ معالْم
ملْه وبقَاءه ال يوازَنُ بِاحدٍ اال رجح بِه وقَدْ احلَّكَ الَْمحل الَّذِي عرفْت فَلَيس من حقّه علَيكَ انْ تُسوِغَ الْاذِبِين لَكَ
وعلَيه ما يتَذَّبونَه فَقَال الرِضا علَيه السالم ما ادفَع عباد اله، عن التَّحدُّثِ بِنعم اله علَ وانْ كنْت ال ابغ اشَراً وال
المالس هلَي عدِّيقالص فوسي رصكُ ملم لَّهحالَّذِي ا لال الَْمحا لَّنحا افَم لَّنحكَ الَّذِي اباحكَ صرا ذِكماطَراً وب
زْتاوتَجكَ ورطَو تدَولَقَدْ ع وسم نا ابي كَ فَقَالنْدَ ذَلع اجِبالْح بفَغَض تملا قَدْ عا ممالُهح انَتكو

gone beyond your limits and have exceeded your rank. God has destined a time for it to rain. It rains at
that time without any delay. You have considered it to be your miracle, and are proud of it. You consider
it to be a sign of your power as if you have done something like what Abraham (a.s.) - the friend of God
- did when he held the heads of the birds in his hands and placed their parts that were all mixed up atop
the mountain. They rushed flying away to join up with their heads, and flew away by God’s permission.
Then bring these two lions2 to life and make them overcome me, if you can and if you are telling the
truth. If you do this, then it can be considered a miracle, since it often rains. You do not deserve to claim
that it rained since you prayed since others also prayed along with you.” The man was pointing at the



picture of two lions which were on the design across from Al-Ma’mun’s couch.” Then Ali ibn Musa (a.s.)
became angry, yelled at the two lions and said, “Tear up this bastard! Do not leave any traces of him.”
The picture of the lions turned into two live lions, attacked the man, broke his bones, ate him all up and
licked up his blood. All who were present were watching and not believing their eyes. When the lions got
finished with him, they turned to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and pointing at Al-Ma’mun asked, “O Friend of God on
His earth! Do you order us to do what we did to him?” Al-Ma’mun fainted when he heard this. Then Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) told the lions, “Stay where you are.” They stopped. Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “Bring some
rose water and spray it on him.” The servants brought some rose water and sprayed it on him. Then he
regained his consciousness. Again the lions said, “Let us finish him up and send him near his friend.”
Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “No. Indeed God the Honorable the Exalted has plans for him which will be
completed by Himself. They asked, “Then what do you order us to do?” He said, “Return to your place
and get back as you were.” The two lions returned to where they were before and again became
pictures of lions on the design.3

Al-Ma’mun said, “Praise be to God who sufficed me against the evils of Homayd ibn Mehran - that is
the man who was destroyed.” Then he told Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), “O son of the Prophet of God! This rule
belongs to your grandfather - the Prophet of God (a.s.). Do you want me to resign and turn it over to
you?” Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “If that is what I wanted, I would not have asked you for it since God the
Highest has designated other creatures to obey me as you saw in the case of the two lions. And there is

تنَّكَ جِىاا كبِه وللَةً تَصوصا وبِه يلتَطةً تَسآي لْتَهعج خَّرتَاال يو تَقَدَّمال ي قْتُهقَدَّرٍ وطَرٍ مبِم َالتَع هال ثعنْ بكَ اقَدْر
نَهتَيالِ فَاالْجِب َلا عقَهانَ فَرك ا الَّتهاءضعا اعدو دِهرِ بِيالطَّي وسءخَذَ را الَم المالس هلَي عيماهربا يلالْخَل ةآي ثْلبِم
سعياً وتَركبن علَ الرءوسِ وخَفَقْن وطرنَ بِاذْنِ اله فَانْ كنْت صادِقاً فيما تَوهم فَاح هذَين وسلّطْهما علَ فَانَّ ذَلكَ
يونُ حينَئذٍ آيةً معجِزةً فَاما الْمطَر الْمعتَاد مجِيوه فَلَست احق بِانْ يونَ جاء بِدُعائكَ من غَيرِكَ الَّذِي دعا كما
َلع نتَقَابِلَيانَا مكو هلَيداً اتَنسانَ مونِ الَّذِي كمانَدِ الْمسم َلع نيروصم ندَيسا َلا شَارقَدْ ا اجِبانَ الْحكو توعد
الْمسنَدِ فَغَضب عل بن موس الرِضا علَيه السالم وصاح بِالصورتَين دونَما الْفَاجِر فَافْتَرِساه وال تُبقيا لَه عيناً وال
مالْقَوو هما دسلَحو الهكاو اهشَمهو اهضرو اهضعو اجِبال الْحفَتَنَاو ندَيستَا اادقَدْ عتَانِ وورتِ الصثَبثَراً فَوا
ينْظُرونَ متَحيِرِين مما يبصرونَ فَلَما فَرغَا منْه اقْبال علَ الرِضا علَيه السالم وقَاال يا ول اله ف ارضه ما ذَا تَامرنَا
نَفْعل بِهذَا انَفْعل بِه فعلَنَا بِهذَا يشيرانِ الَ الْمامونِ فَغُش علَ الْمامونِ مما سمع منْهما فَقَال الرِضا علَيه السالم قفَا
قَهنْ نُلْحذَنُ لَنَا اتَاقُوالنِ ادَانِ يساال ادعو كَ بِهذَل لفَفُع وهِبطَيدٍ ورو اءم هلَيوا عبص المالس هلَيا عِضالر قَال قَفَا ثُمفَو
بِصاحبِه الَّذِي افْنَينَاه قَال ال فَانَّ له عز وجل فيه تَدْبِيراً هو ممضيه فَقَاال ما ذَا تَامرنَا فَقَال عودا الَ مقَرِكما كما
نعانَ يرهم ندِ بيمح شَر فَانالَّذِي ك هدُ لمونُ الْحماالْم انَتَا فَقَالا كمك نتَيورا صارصنَدِ وسالْم َلا اادنْتَُما فَعك
َّل صهولِ السر مدِّكجل رمذَا االه هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صهولِ السر نا ابي :المالس هلَيا عِضلرل قَال ثُم سفْتَرالْم لجالر
زع هنَّ اللْكَ فَااسا لَمتُكوا نَاظَرلَم تىش لَو المالس هلَيا عِضالر لَكَ فَقَال نْهع لْتلَنَز تىش فَلَو مَل ثُم هآلو هلَيع هال
وجل قَدْ اعطَان من طَاعة سائرِ خَلْقه مثْل ما رايت من طَاعة هاتَين الصورتَين اال جهـال بن آدم فَانَّهـم وانْ
خَسـروا

only a group of those who have gone astray who rebel. Although they have only been at loss in what
they gained, there is a reason for what the Honorable the Exalted has planned. And He has ordered me



not to object to you and be at your service no matter what you say, just as He appointed Joseph (a.s.) to
act according to the will of the Pharaoh of Egypt. Thereafter, Al-Ma’mun humbled himself before Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) until Al-Ma’mun did to Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) what he did (i.e. poisoned the Imam (a.s.)).”

1. That is the king of Egypt was a pagan while Joseph (a.s.) was a Prophet
2. He was referring to the picture of the two lions on the wall across from Al-Ma’mun’s couch.
3. Even though we believe in miracles, Allameh al-Hilli has said that the commentator who has narrated this tradition is
weak and lies at times. This has been expressed in Kholasatul Rijal.
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